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WAR AFFECTS TEA AND RICE

Edmo-Japane- se T.oublei Tend ts Advance

Pr ce on Both.

OMAHA HANDLES MOSTLY JAPAN UA

Jobbers Trll of llrmorallslasj Influ-

ence War Mar Have on Mar-

ket Throaahoot the
toss try.

Ts. drinkers should not foret that evry
Urn the Japanese gunners punch ths Rus-sls- n

meal tltket the tea drinkers help to
pay the expense. Eters of rice also should
create a pinking fund not for sinking Ilus-aia- n

men-of-wa- r, but to enable them to
buy rice at war prices.

According to B. K. Weaver of Vaxton A

Gallagher and other tea men, fully three-fourt-

of the tea handled by Omaha Job-

ber In Japanese tea. The greater part
of the other fourth comes from China, with
a small amount brought over from Ceylon
bjr Mr. Upton s Shamrocks. There is said
to be no particularly large amount of tea
In stors now In the United States. The
new crop comes In during July. Prices al-

ready have been advanced slightly on the
old tea to the Jobbing houses, according to
the tea department men, but the Omaha
houses have not yot made an advance to
the retailers. The advance, however, Is
being 'made by Jobbers everywhere and the
local' houses soon will fall In line. The
war will, immediately affect the handling
and marketing of the new crop, and If It
continue the entire Industry will be greatly
Interfered with. This withdrawal of men
from the production will Increase the price
of the article. Then the Japanese may be
loroed to place an export duty on tea in
order to raise money for Immediate use.
This, however, according to a resident of
the Orient who was in Omaha last week,
is Improbable.

Chaace for Ceylon and China,
"Tea la one. of the principal exports of

Japan and an export duty would make It
so expensive that an opportunity would be
given the Ceylon and Chinese growers to
step In and permanently alienate the
trade," he said. "If China should become
Involved, tea would become priceless.
There Is no particular difference In quality
between the Japanese and Chinese teas.
Ceylon tea Is sold by Omaha Jobbers to
some extent In Utah and other western
country, but In this part of their terri-
tory only In the cities, while the out-of-to-

merchants have demand only for the
Chinese and Japanese.

"The advance In rice affects this markot
rather Indirectly," said C. O. Bcott, buyer
for Pax ton & Oallaglier. "Only a small
amount of the tic used here Is Japanese.
The Paclflo coast uses a great deal of Ori-
ental lice, however, and If the war con-

tinue any time at all this supply will be
cut off. Then the western states will draw
heavily on the Oulf rice belt and rice will
advance In price. Already an advance of
from one-four- th to three-eight-hs of a cent
haa been made to us, and while the Jobbers
have not yet made the advance to their
customers, this will be done at onoe. Rice
before this advance was the lowest It ha
ever been. I think It 1 lower than
It actual value. Among the reason for
thl Is that while the south usually ha a
wet harvesting time, last season there wu
exceptionally fair weather. The rioe wu
harvested In a few week and, coming; on
the market at one time, elevator were
swamped and the rice was thrown out at
any prlo. Ths large number of new rice
fanner In Texas form another cause. They
bar) not the capita) of older established
men and must market their crop at onoe,
I will not venture a guess at the price rice
will reach, but I will say that the house I

buying) all the rtce It can get,"

INVENTS PEACE DISTURBER

Conned Blair Man Contrive Csumlvml
- Horn Which Will Inanrn

Load Xolso.

A new Industry has been started In
Council Bluff which probably will be of
soma advantage to certain person In thl
city. John T. Henderson ha Invented a
carnival horn, which la made of pasteboard
and oovered with paper striped red, whit
and blue.

The mouthpiece of the noise machine and
peace disturber la the portion on which
Mr. Henderson haa secured a patent It Is
made of tin and l.i the manufacture re-

quire but one operation, while those turned
out In Germany require six operation to
complete. Heretofore all of these horns
have been Imported from Germany, ex-
cept a small number whloh have been
turned out In the east. Mr. Henderson
haa placed an order for three ton of col-

ored paper with which to cover the horn
with Kramer at Chandler, printer of thl
city. The paper will be printed upon a

Miss AL Cartledre gives some
helpful advice to young girls.
Her letter Is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothing
Is so helpful to young girls who
are Just arriving at the period of
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink
barn's Vegetable Compound.

"Dbab Mrs. Purse am : I cannot
praise Lydia II. Pink-ham'-s Veg-- -

vauie iumponna too highly, tor it
Is the only medicine I ever tried which
cared me. I suffered much from my
first menstrual period. I felt so weait
and dizzv at times 1 could not pursue
my studies with the usual interest.
My thoughts becamo slugs-lab.-, 1 had
headaches, backaches and sinking'
pells, also pains in the back and lower

limbs. In fart, I was sick all over.
" Finally, after many other remedies

had been tried, we were advised to pet
jLydla 11 rinkhain's Vegetable
Compound, and I am pleased to say
that aft taking It only two weeks, a
wonderful change for the better took
place, and in e short time I was In
perfect health. I felt buoyant, tall of
life, and Ivund all work a pastime. I
sn Indeed flatl to tell my experience
with Lvdia K. IMnkham'e Vege-
table Compound, for it made a dif
ferent girl of me. Youra very truly,
Wis M. CaRTLKDQg, (33 Whitehall KU,
Atlanta. I. a. tMOO fvftlt tf fhll m
aas hum prt ftmtm m sssssc

Our Oreat
Rug Sale
Now On 2n
EMBROIDERIES

0i Special Sale Tuesday
Embroideries th.it represent the best of a great importer's

stock; they nre the very tinest made Swiss, cambric and
nainsooks with fast edges all widths up to 18 inches ajid
would regularly sell at as high as 50c a yard, at, yard

7k-10c-19c-2-
5c

Galloons, bands and beadings of extra fine embroidery
these are counter sample pieces regular 1 A 1 C
35c yard quality, at, per yard

All Over Embroideries
i

Made of finest nainsook, cambric and Swiss these are a
remarkably fine lot of all over patterns, worth .CI
up to $1.50 a yard, yard UC

Ladies' Kid Gloves at 25c
Great lots of ladies' kid gloves all colors, mostly small

sizes These are gloves that you would expect y C
to pay $1 a pair for, per pair C$JC

Special Offers in Watches
Tomorrow wo offer five most extraordinary values in

fina watches this 19 an event for tomorrow only in every
case the watch is from one-thi- rd to hair less than Jeweler's price.
A 4 ,s watch American Waltham movement A

ounce German silver case.

gold- -At $5.98 filled case New
York Standard movement war-

ranted tor 10 years.

A 4 L7 OR 15 'ewel 0,d
l pl,JJ fined case-S- eth

Thomas movement, 10-ye-ar

$8.98L'r,f'""
war-

ranted

Waltham
German

Big Sale of Ribbons
Four silk taffeta ribbon, white, cream, pink, blue,

turquoise, cardinal, brown, black, at, yard. . ...
5 3-- 4 Ombre tafteta ribbon, 6 Inch fancy warp prints, all bright

all new spring Z C dainty colors, C
at, yard JJU yard KJJ

6 inch fine block taffeta ribbon, very desirable for sashes, ties and 'fthat trimming, at, yard.

Watch our J
Windows

press built In this city and Invented by
John I Gideon, who 1 In the employ of
the firm.

UNION STILL HAS RESTAURANT

Manhattan Buy Antlers and. End
Lltlratloa Between Latter and

It Employes.

Another chapter In the vicissitude of the
Antlers restaurant on Douglas street was
brought to a close yesterday afternoon, and
permanently ends the upa and downs of
that much troubled establishment.

The Antlers was started nearly a year
ago by the allied unions of waiters, bar-
keepers and one or two other minor or-

ganizations, to be run as a strictly union
eating house. Only union men and women
were employed, and for a tew weeks all
went well. Then It was found the venture
wasn't paying, and finally In June the busi-
ness was turned over to the persons who
had been fumlshlngr the materials for the
hash and other edibles. This left thirteen
persons, union employes of the place, minus
salary due In sums that varied from '$106

to $5.75.
Right hero is where the plot began to

thicken. The total sum due the restaurant
force waa $429, and falling to get any sottle- -
tnent with the head union the unlucky thlr--

een placed the matter in the hands of At
torney L. J. Plattl and four suits were
brought. The main organisation employed
John O. Yelser to defend Its Interests and
both sides squared about for the fray.
Judgment was rendered for the four plain-
tiffs, and more of the cases were about to
be tiiod when matters were simplified by
the purchase by the Manhattan restaurant
management of all that was left of the
Antlers.

Then came a proposition from the union
to settle the waiters' clulms for $350, or
about 46 per cent, when the costs that have
thus far been made are counted In.

It was announced by the plaintiffs' at
torney that this propooltlon would doubl
ings be accepted If the union would consent
to pay the costs that have been made and
otherwise not. H. C Edwards, walking
delegate for the union, announced that It
was a case of ' Hobeon's choice with the

alters, as they must take what Is offered
them or nothing, as the union has no other
money with which to pay them. This claim
Is denied by the waiters, who say the union
has received mors than enough money from
outside sources to pay every claim In full.
But It Is a fact that, without regard to the
tangle between the union and the waiters,
the management of the Manhattan restau
rant la In possession of the Antlers and
will proceed to ootid uct It as a union eutab
lishment.

D. 0. MILLS ENROUTE TO WEST

Hmt York Capitalist aid Friends oa
Their Way to the Paclflo

Coast.

D. O. Mill, the New York capitalist, for
merly of San Francisco and one of the old- -

time officers of the Southern Faclflo and
associate of Colls P. Huntington, passed
through Omaha yesterday afternoon enroute
from New York to his old home on the
Pacific coast. He was accompanied by a
party of friends. Mr. Mills Is the father
In-la- w of Whltelaw Held, editor of the
New York Tribune and former republican
nominee for vice preident.

California Is the recipient of a strikingly
handsome and costly gift from Mr. Mills.
Entering the magnificent state capltol
building at Sacramento one Is confronted
by an Imposing llfe-sl- se statue of Queen
Isabella and Columbus, the latter with ihe
globe In his hand kneeling before the
Spanish ruler presenting hi plan for the
discovery of the new continent. The statue
Is carved In one piece of beautiful Italian
marble and la faultless In lu workmanship.
It was bought by Mr. Milts In New York
at an auction sale for $75,0u0 and by him
presented to the state of .California.

Mr- - Mills was once provident of on of
California' largest banks.
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MAJORITY PLANS ADOPTED

Lobeok and Withnsll Pass Faring 8peo fi--
oatloni Which Wright Condemns.

ATTER WILL NOT CERTIFY TO DOCUMENT

Holds Its Legality In Donbt and
City: Ena-ine- er Rosewater

Charges Ultimate Fraud
and Litigation.

Extensive amendments desired by ths
majority members of the Board of Public
Works to the paving specifications prepared
by City Knglncer Kosewater were adopted
yesterday at a session of the board
lasting two hours. The changes were made
against the protest of Chairman Rone- -
water and City Attorney Wright, and the
lattor said he would not and could not
certify as to the legal correctness of the
document after It had been altered. All
the deviations which the contractors fa.
vored, and which Lobeck and Wlthnell
have been clamoring for, wore Injected.

As was the oase last Week, the meeting
abounded In personalities, accusation and
assertions as to tho hand the contractors
are playing. The majority of the board had
the amendments tabulated and announced
the patched-u- p document will be sent to
the couauU tonight for approval or rejec
tion.

In the rlfanges the technical knowledge
of the engineer, who is lo chairman
of the board, is subordinated and the
board of three named as the arbiter and In
terpretor of all questions, also for the de-
termining of the quantity and quality of
materials and efficiency of workmanship,
notwithstanding the fact that the board
cannot accept or approve work without the
certificate of the engineer.

Sandstone ana Granite.
Competition for stone pavements Is re

stricted to sandstone and granite, ths ma-
jority of the board pretending to find that
the charter authorizes this latitude and no
more, despite the flat statement of City
Attorney Wright that It Is not true and
that even the most technical of courts
could not possibly so hold. Colorado sand- -
atone, about the only sandstone that can
be sold In Omaha cheap enough to find a
market, is said to be controlled by a local
contractor, who is said also to have a prac
tical monopoly on the granite business.
As City Engineer Rosewater pointed out.
the tpeulncatlons bur Sioux Falls stone
and many other kinds.

The engineer's asphalt specifications were
stricken out altogether and alleged "Wash
ington" specifications substituted. The en
glneer pointed out that even these plans
are not followed out, one and a half-Inc- h

binder being named in place of one Inch
and ths authority and Jurisdiction of ths
engineer being abridged. A five-Inc- h bass
of Portland cement Is changed to a six-Inc- h

base of natural or American cement.
Block for Roelc Asphalt.

Specifications for rock asphalt, which ths
engineer declares Is the only means for ob-

taining competition with sheet asphaltum.
are stricken out snd In their place "asphalt
block" Is substituted. This, the engineer
says. Is too expensive and the sources of
supply too remote to warrant an attempt
to use It in Omaha Specifications for bitu
minous asphalt, or bltullthlc pavement, are
cast out altogether, although Contractor
Qrant admitted ha could bid under them.

For macadam the thickness of class "B"
is changed frutn eight to seven Inches at
the request of a contractor, no provision
made for aubdratnuge, and requirements
made that rolling shall be with a roller
having a pressure of 460 pounds to the
lineal Inch, Instead of by a fifty-to- n roller,
as the engineer proposed. For ths founda
tlons and grading fur all pavementa a five
ton roller Is named In place of the ten-to- n

machine deemed beet by the engineer.
In the brick specifications no separate pro

vision la mads for brick "block," which fact
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rUTmATVS WE OFFER TOT TV TOPAY,
iK TIIK UKST HAROA1N OFTTTNO PAYS OF TUB
kFFIU1 TO MISS THIS (HWRTrN'ITT.

TRADING ST AMI'S WITH AlL, CA3 H I'URCIIASES.

LAST CHANCE WINTER Qi AfENTS. week be the wintergarments, ami we ore gnlna; to maM prices that will HURRY THESE GOODS.
I IOW THESE rilR'KS STRIKE
SPECIAL No. 1 Women's coals,

$5, fti and I values yours for ....
SI'lOCIAL NO. S Women's $25 and

$30 coats yours for

.1.50
9.90

SPECIAL NO. Hundreds women's
waists vestlnps, silks, albatross, llan-nel-

linens, Hnd many other fabrics
worth up $5.00
Tuesday for

SPECIAL NO. Women's fur
coats, Skinner's satin lined

1.50
5.00

EXTRA FROM

Trading

Great Bargains
Cloak Dept.

TAILORKP

Women's Voilo
Skirts.

TUESDAY.

SPECIALS
Women's flannelette wrappers, $1.00 quality 50c
Women's mercerized petticoats, ?1.D0 quality
Women's pvrcale wrappers, $l.t0 quality ..99c
One big in vesting, pongees and

linenK, at
TO SEE LINE OF MISSES' at $2.50

f2.98, $3.50 up to $5.00

Tuesday Notion Sale, Tuesday.
1ST LOT 1C.

TIIK K.

FOR

5 of
In

to
7

H

Best quality aluminum thimble le
count eye needles ic

count black bead pins, "ox lo
Co crochet cotton lo

pair best shoo laces ic
PkK wire hair pins lo
Beldlng Bros sewlna; silk . lc
Pearl buttons, per onr.in ic

3RD LOT ONLY 4V4C.

ITU

will

from

10o fine combs 44o
dressing combs 44:
tape measures 4o
combination hair pins 4,c.
pearl buttons 4Ho

pure linen nanrtKercnters v'cdozen lead pencils 4apencil tablets 4Vio
Olant tack pullers 4Ho
corset steels 440
Hump hooks and eyes 4Hc

GRAND EMBROIDERY

Bargains In Furnishing Goods
$1.00 $1.25 SOFT AND SHIRTS

all sises

A. M.

loo
loo
loo
lf.c

loo
loo
100

at
$3.00 WORTH OF TRADING STAMPS

89o for ribbed vests and
pants, sizes 3 to 9 worm 750

SALE.

MEN'S

ladles'

MILL of men's half hose 121cIn black, tans and fancy, pair

6FECIALS

hnndsome,

worth $3.00

supporters'

Attend Our Famous Dress Goods Sale Domestic
FROM TO

extra goods, regular
only pattern yard

GROCERIES. GROCERIES. GROCERIES
OF STAMPS FRE, TUESDAY.

With every amounting SPECIALS
$5.00 up we will glre $o.00 worth extra trao- -
Ing stamps free.

Always In the lead on low prloes, read.
21-l- pure cane granulated sugar $1.00

good Japan rice We
choice peurl barley 1"0

fancy pearl tapioca vn
flake or pearl hominy 10
hand-picke- d navy beans l'Jc

rolled oats lOo

best laundry 10o

Qt. cans fancy golden table syrup 100

Clt. cans Tennessee sorghum loc
Vigor, vim, maua na,

Cxrra or Force, rkg
b. cans rhubarb ..c
b. cans solid packed tomatoes W
b. cans wax or beans

EHAYDEN BROS.
city attorney declares leave an obvltJh

loophole for misunderstanding ana iraua.
Th whole Intent." sold the city engineer

at the finish, "1 make tho way clear for
Jobbery and dispute so that contractors
defy the engineer and do as they please.

It means the basis for Interminable law-

suits."
The committee of the council was
nnninteri to Investlsate specifications

scandal will meet this morning o'clock.

COMES FORT D. A. RUSSELL

Eleventh Infantry Manila for
Department the

Service.

tnievnnth United States Infantry
sailed from Manila February for the
United States. The regln-.en- t will be as-

signed to the Department of the Missouri
upon Its arrival, which will Marcn

ik or a few days later. The
headquarters of the regiment will be at
Fort D. A. Russell, wltn two bat-

talions. Two companies be assigned
Fort McKenzie, one to Fort Washakie,

Wyo., and to Fort Niobrara, Neb.
Lieutenant Colonel H. BruHh. formerly

Viief fnnnector. DeDartment the Mis
souri, is lieutenant colonel of Eleventh
Infantry.

BOTH FORMER OMAHA PEOPLE

Mrs. Julia A. Smith and F. A. Slgler,
Lonls Tragedy, Both

Lived Here.

Julia A Smith, who wss shot
F. A. Blgler, who then shot himself, at St
Louis 6unday wss In charge of a
rooming house at 403 North Nineteenth
street some time up to last July, when

THB SECRET
OF
PERFECT
HEALTH IS

Free
WILT, MAKE TUTS PAT

SEASON. YOU CAN- -

in
Our

The hundreds nf handsome WOMEN'
SLITS In our stock Tues-

day's showing;, will give Jrou a good Idea
of the style that will be worn most during
the season. Stunning suits at J18.60, $26 00,
U0.00, H6.00 and W.o0.

COMB AND BEE THEM.
FOR TUESDAY.

Our special $10.00 suit is our leader for 1!H.
It Is the greatest value ever shown. I
not fall to pee It. Was made to 1 1 ffisell far Ufr--our price only lJJJ

100 SKIRTS ON
These nre dressy garments

trimmed with six, elirht and rows of
taffeta all new stylus, made to sell for

lin.oo our special a flprice Tuesday iJMM
ON This last on

OUT
PO YOU?

Mrs.

SPECIAL NO. --Women's $12, $15 fi ftand $20 coats yoars for U.VU
SPECIAL NO. 4 200 children's

coats, hkcs 4 to 10 yrn, $3 values
SPECIAL NO. $7.00 and $8 00

winter capes
at

SPECIAL NO. 8 Women's
fur scarfs at

8:30 M. TO 13

hill
40

the

the

of

the

of

2NO LOT
400 best llnn. only .,

75c

.2.50
5.00

black 69c

table women's waists,
?l-0-

ASK OUK SKIHTS
and

ONLY

STOCK

Montlcello

Missouri

ONLY
count

2HO

1 dozen nest nickeled ty pin
1 pair sleeve holders
1 set knitting needles
1 set' (3) crochet hooks
Brooks Bros, best silky crochet
Feather HtltchCd braid
Corduroy skirt binding

SPECIAL BA.ROAINS.
$1.25 laco collars
$1.00 lace
f.'Ki lace collnrs
50o collars and cuffs, serfs
6iK! pad front hose
M)c hand embroidered linen hnndk'chfs.
2Sc hand emh. linen handkerchlofs ...
(Wo all wool black lace
35o nickeled
2c nil silk ribbon
20o back combs

and STIFF BOSOM

FREE WITH EACH BHTRT.

2n
,2

2Ho
2Hc
2Hc
,2Je
2HO
2V40

.4!o

.fWc

,.I5o

.25c

7H5
.10c
..10c
.10c

49c LADIES' KID GLOVES,
regular $1 and $1.25 values, (all shades.

LADIES' AND MISSES' HOSE, all slses.
In black, tans and colors, 12Cgood values at 19c pair '"v

In Rhom
12 A. M,

We will sell fc fine black dress price a yard JbJc
and one to a customer at a

$5.00 WORTH TRADING
bill !of goods to DRIED FRUIT

breakfast
starch

string 60

to
can

which

at 10

TO

Leave

t,
15

be
noRslblv

Wyo.,
will

to
one

D.
of

St.

by

night,

for

SALE

ten

$18

$13

collars

shears

V

.2fc

.2ie

.lftc

for

fancy

60c

for

Iirire California Drunes. lb SHo
Choice California peaches, lb 7Vfco

Virginia blackberries, lb 7 Wo
Fancy California peaches, lb Ihia
Cleaned currants, lb ...7Vto
Fancy large bananas, dos 120
Fancy genuine Highland lemons, dos..l2o
FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS
Fancy genuine Highland oranges, dos..12o
Fancy genuine Highland lemons, dos.,12o
Fancy larxe bananas, dosen 12o
Fancy Bellflower apples, dns 15o
BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTJER.

We have Just received one of the largest
of the season of fancy sweet

country butter, which wlU go on sale to-
morrowyour
choice, per pound Ho

she sold to Mrs. Mack, who has sines sold
to the present

It Is known that Slgler roomed with Mrs.
Smith during her residence here. He Is a
man of about 46 years of age. Nothing re-

garding the love affairs which are said to
have caused the shooting could be learned
In Omaha

VICTIM OF HATCHET HELD

John Roondtree, Who Is Stopped
After Loner Chase, Denies the

Chars;.
John Roundtree, colored, who mad a

good run from 1414 North Sixteenth street
to Courtland beach last Friday noon, and
who made a bad stand when captured at
the beach by "Fatty" Bloedel and his lit
tle hatchet, was arraigned In police court
and pleaded not guilty to the charge of en
terlng the home of Thomas and
taking a quantity of clothea Round tree,
will have a preliminary hearing Tuesday
morning.

Minnie Long, colored, arrested for being
a offered in extenua
tion of her offense the statement: that the
had some little children to provide for
and waa herself unable to perform manual
labor, so she hod sold her honor that her
children might hav? the necessaries of Ufa
8he waa fined $4 and costs.

W. W. Wills, charged with disturbing
the peace, pleaded not guilty. His case will
be heard tomorrow. It Is stated that dur-
ing the illness of John Lewis, who oper-
ates a horseshoeing, shop at 911 Jackson
street. Wills was hired to look after the
shop and his employer's interests in gen-
eral. Mrs. Lewis says Wills exercised his
authority to such an extent that she and
him would clash and that he would use
loud and threatening language. She also
charges him with the theft of her pocket- -
book from the shop.

Once
Eveiy Day

Stamps

A FREE

OF THE

49c

shipments

occupants.

Gentleman

disorderly character,

MOVEMENT

BOWELS.

TUB NATTJRAI, LAXATIVE "WATER, can always
be relied upon to relieve

CONSTIPATION.
Hal, 7 A GLASS OH AsUSIXO IS THB DOSS.

vvaMnssHbnnBan9SMSsssssBEnnssxQnBMnij

Men's Spring Mats.
The New Styles Are Now on Display.

KEPKESKNTATIVKS OF TIIK MOST A1TROVE1)
BLOCKS ARE DISPLAYED IN OUK II AT DEPT.

("VlJkV JV ::;,.'!.'u;i"

.' i' sir-i-us
co

WITH THESE Wti WIN
OUK FAMOUS "SEHKAKKA SPECIAL" $1.50
OUK POPULAR MEDIUM GRADES ....$2 AND $2.50
"STETSON'S"' I1K1II OIIADE HATS $3.50

The mere flgun s are doubtless the same as any one else's
but what you buy is different and the difference is in .

the superiority of the qualities.

""kr'U 'WMll'M's Ej

j

Wagon to Fort Crook and Bellevue Every Wednesday

J LiJ LS

Wednesday is Febru-

ary Red Letter Day
Red Letter Day means that you pet one dollar's worth

of Green Trading Stamps FREE don't even need to make
a purchase. Bring your book don't forget to bring your
book to Premium Parlor on our second floor,
or to the Trading Stamp Company's Parlor,
210 North Sixteenth street, Wednesday and
get ten Green Trading Stamps (one dollar's
worth) for nothing.

m
Another Great Sale in Our Dry Goods

DeoaLrtment Wednesf.av
B Three Dollars Worth of Green Trading Stamps

With Each Purchase.
Pillow Shams, Comranfle and Drpuwr Scarfs and Bland Covers marts of thefinest Imported Bwlwww hemstitched and embroidered, plainhemstitched with drawn work ends-si- ces f2x32, lSxM, Jx36. Sn I )n

WlneBday0ne wor,h ,pas tllan $1.60-- all ko J J
ECHURClLfsEOLLAR8 WORTH OP QREEN TRADING STAMrS WITH

GROCERY! GR0CER.Y!
In our Grocery Department, and you

StXmM Wlfhverrpurchat' bUt yU Bft OREKN TRADING

BENNETT'S FOR GROCERIES.
One Dollar worth Green Trading 5tamps free with

each frame California Honey per frame

The Above Offer Tuesday Only.
Lornmeai io-i- d. ssck lao
Table Salt sack 4o
Apricots fine b. can 15o
Strawberries good quality b.

can l6o
Raspberries splendid e.an....l2Vfco
Peaches very food can 1B0

Pumpkln-S-l- b.

Headquarters for Butters, Teas, Coffees and

CAINDY SPECI dollar's
Stamps free with each Dinner Pail filled withassorted Candy per

Wagon tc Walnut Hill and Benson Every Day

We Wonder
If any of THE PEOPLE (not the dru
fc'lHt of Council muffs, OR ANY 1'LACB
1.L8E. FOR THAT MATTER, tbltjk lor a
minute that we are no longer culling
prices Just 'cause we are nu longer
vertlslnK la the Nonpareil?

You fe, the patent medicine fellows
the solicitation or URGENT IkEgUEUT of
the drug trust) told wjnie ii daily
papers that they would cut out their ad-
verting If they (the pupers) continued
"to let that Schaefer sIuhIi the price of
their goods In his ads." So, you see, we
don't use a much opace a patent
medicine fellows and therefore our ads or
theirs had to be killed, so we told them
to go on with their killing; we would run
our business our way. and everybody else
has tho same privilege, as far as wa are
concerned.

No! If you want the latest and lowest
cuts on anything In the drug, patent msd-l'-ln- e,

family llyuor, chemical, pharma-
ceutical, rubber goods or anything else In
a drug store, send us a Hut for prices,
not catalogues.

SGIIAEFER'S CUT PRICB
BRUQ STOKE

JC T. YATES. Prop.
16th erd Chicago hts., Omaha. 'Phones

747 and 79 . 24th and N Sts., South Omaha.
'Phone No. 1. bin Ave. and Main tit..
Council Bluffs. 'Phone All ginls

In either city absolutely free.

aV "T W J

Insorts Pare. Soft. Whlw Skis
A sad Btsstiful Cemplcxlsa,

V coras Ecbmds Tetter. Ab
soluuly od Prm.e.Dtlf
L I.. . . .. - Nu n.

! ipou sua I Vd with

toct miu i luoarM.
Sold by Oruegl-rtS- . Of

ui b srdired OSscL

Drm'B.;.lt, (1 per botUe. pmUL
lrsa-tt4a- l Mess. S3 rents, by saall.
Ilotk B3 eD paekacs. ei.SS. e&prMs ssl.

THE OEKMA-ttOVAL- B CO.. Clnclwstl. O.

SCHAtrtR S CLT PRICE DRLQ STORE

Oip" Nfctir., and B4uUk Omaha, Nebs.

Rl VI er ..sr
I ..'JT .'--

-- ft" -

not

of
of 15c

Crsam of Chocolate H-l- csn..' 30o

I. "mem mini can lo,.
can !..

Tomatoes b. can
Red Pepper Sauce-bot-tle lA
Red Pepper Sauce bottle j..c

Mauriou can Q,.

Splcea.

AL-O-ne worth of (Ireen
Trading;

pall

(at

the

ths

333. de-
livered

1

sod

ree.

ouua

15c

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

A DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

dinlnu an ud olauuluborbar. bh, toMiuu,

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Mailman tnnrtrt iliJg cr nd ootKb-- 1ioiujj

Mn mnM trow i'llutuu.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drmwlos room .nil tourli .ImIdii Btl,

fra. rKiinlng chair can, bui libra? aud luukui
arfc Ituii. wn.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS

Zill AM s)iu"kioii and aUrftri vtr u frtw rx liu- -

in in Through asnrrlos) f)mab. to 4'hicui:o
III tjlj AM "rt iUllM-- dttf

nil wrmm enair cr v 'Dcn4nc r M itwpinii ct front imM to CiiioAvjiU.
iJimati

Lnw

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

0b"tton asi rl" ovsaod7 50 AM

81 C DU P.Hn.n '.iMPlns est. buffM library
lM caniutil trMncllulBsohaiicara.

BLACK HILLS
2Cn nil ToMmoia, I.Itooln,Wsihfrt rtf.idritr.

i M Vurk. HsuMinR. Ktrd, (ova, Kni
rior, orf(lk. Iau lium, Cti-ur- Mot H.riii,
I 1 wood ad Lml. llruujs. roiiaiitc ciitbir cduj

ul!mMa itssst'inel vr ssarvit.
IU 1 FrHQiont. Mnroln. Wahoo, Norfolk,3lltt AM Iona k'iam. Vrdira, RouUi Isllf yl4

JUiiasjIill 1 1 ') n i ivsssssi siiiio wyuiif.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street


